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Abstract

Introdu ction

Khoa , a part ially dehyd rated milk product ind ige nou s
to India, was prepared from buffalo milk by boili ng it vig·
o rous ly in an open pan and reducing its volume to app roximat ely 25% withi n 30 min. T he hot semi-solid product
( Kh oa pat) was held at zo•c fo r 3 h (fres h, cooled Khoa) or
48 h (swred Khoa) ; the products were eit her wo rked with a
pestle in a mortar for 5 min or were left witbout wo rking.
Structural fea tu res of Khoa were studied by light microscopy and electron microscopy. Freshly prepared coo led
Khoa had a granular st ructure consisting of protein granules several hundred micrometers in diam e te r. Th e
granules cons isted o f intact and partly fused casein micelles
and nonmicellar prote in . Th e fresh produ ct was on ly
slightly sandy in the mouth. Large aggregates of lactose
crysta ls developed in the intergranu lar spaces in unworked
Khoa during swrage a nd san diness in the store d product
was ma rkedly increased. Working reduced the dimensions
of the protein granu les and the intergran ul ar void spaces
and produced large amounts of fat globul e membrane
fragments. Individual lactose crys tals in worked Khoa
stored at 20°C for 48 h we re more uniformly distributed
th an in unworked Kh oa. Sto rage did no t increase sa nd iness
in the worked product; se nsory ana lys is rated this product
to be markedly smoother than unworked stored Khoa.
Instrumental measu rements showed that working significant ly decreased hardness and sp ringiness and increased
adh esiveness and, to a smaller ex tent, co hesiveness.

Khoa, a lso called Mawa, is a food p roduct indige no us
by partial dehydra ti o n of mil k. Th e mil k
is boiled in an open pan wh il e th e pa n walls are being ma nually scraped using a blade. T he evaporation process is
terminated whe n the dehydrated milk becomes semi-so lid.
Khoa, which contains 26-40% water, is used main ly as
a base in th e manufacture of a variety of sweets [6]. Primarily a co ttage industry, Khoa production acco unts for
more than 5% of the tota l milk processed in India [22].
Recently, the re has been an increasing awa re ness of th e
ex port pot e ntial of Khoa-based swee ts to North Am e rica
and the United Kingdom, where there are sizeable Indian
eth nic populations. Pl ans are in progress in India for la rgescale production of Khoa in modern dairy p lants.
Texture of Kh oa pl ays an importam role in its sui tability for th e producti on of sweets. Three different types of
Kh oa a re known, ' Dh ap ', ' Danedar', and ' Pindi'. Pind i
Khoa (26-34% mo isture) has a smooth-grained tex ture and
a firm body and is extensively used as a n ingred ie nt [22),
w here these properties are impon ant, as fo r exa mple, in
Ped a and Burfi. Howeve r, a few sweets a re pre pared from
ot her types of Khoa, e.g., Gulab-jamun from so ft, smoot h
Dhap Khoa, and Kalakand from soft, granular Daneda r
Khoa. Da nedar is markedly granular, whereas Dh ap, which
is less gra nul ar than Danedar, has a weaker body. Texture
of these products has been characterized rece ntly by
ins t rumental methods at the National Dairy Research Institute in Karna l [8, 20]. T hese studies have indicated that
K.hoa, particularly of the Pindi var iety, undergoes considerable text ural changes during the first 2-3 days of sto rage at
ambie nt temperatu re after ma nufacture. Th ese cha nges are
believed to accom pany some str uctural rearrange ments in
the product.
T he objective of th is study was to de te rmine the e ffec t
of working fres h, hot Pindi Khoa and the same product
afte r ho ld ing at ambient tem perat ure (20°C) on its texture
a nd structure. Commercial Khoa samples were used for
comparison.

w J ndia, prepared
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First cycle

Materials and Methods

H
Production of Khoa on laboratory scale
Pooled raw buffalo milk containing 8.1 % fat and 9.9o/o
non fat so lids (NFS) was ob ta in ed from the herd maintaine d
a t the National Dairy Research Institute in Ka rn al, filtered,
and standardize d to 6.1 % fat and 10.1 % NFS, (fat-to-N FS
ratio of 0.6). A 3-L batch of the milk (titratable aci dity of
0.17% lactic acid) was used to produce Khoa by vigorous
boiling in an open hem ispherical stainless steel pan hea ted

Second cycle
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on an electric hot plate. The pan walls were continuously
scra ped with a stainl ess steel scraper during th e eva pon:l·

W
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tion of the milk. T he volume of the milk was reduced within
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half an hour to approx imately 25% and the eva poration
process yielded a semi-solid mass known as ' Khoa pat'.
While still hot (80-90°C), Khoa pat was divided into 2 portions, each weighing approximately 400 g. One of the
portions was allowed to cool to 43°C without stirring in the
pan and the ot her was wo rked for 5 min using a mo rt ar and
a pestle. During this procedure, the temperature of the
product dropped to 35°C. Both the worked a nd unworked
Khoa sam ples we re then transferred into two sepa rate
crystall iza tio n dishes (SOx 100 mm), compacted by gently
pressing the surfaces to make them nat, and covered wi th
lids in order to mini mize the loss of mo isture fro m the
sa mples. The samples were allowed to cool further by
holding th e dishes '" 20°±2'C for 3 h (fresh, coo led Kh oa )
or 48 h (stored Khoa), and analyzed for moisture, fat,
prote in, and ash.
A sample of typical high-quality commercial Khoa W<IS
purchased at the Delhi market for com parison. It was
approximate ly 48 h old when analyzed. For a nother comparison, dup li ca te samples of Khoa were prepared from
ski mmed buffalo milk (0.6% fat) us ing the same procedure
as descri bed above.
Chemical analysis
The moisture content of Khoa was determined by dispersing accurately weighed 2-3 g sa mples in 2-3 mL of
distilled water and drying them in an oven at 103°±2°C to
cons tant mass. Fa t content was determined by a gravimetric
procedu re based on the Mojonnie r fa t extraction me thod
fo r cheese as described by MIF [1 7]. Total nit rogen was
de te rm ined in 250-300 mg Khoa samples using th e se mi micro Kje ldahl method out li ned by Meneffe e and Overman
[ 16]. Total protei n was obtained by multiplying th e nitrogen
co nten t by a factor of 6.38. The ash content was dete rmined
by incinerating 1-g Khoa samples in an electric oven at
550°±20°C for I h, and we ighing the residue. Lactose content was calculat ed from the difference betwee n total sol ids
(100%-% of moisture) and the sum of prote in (N x 6.38),
fa t, and ash.
Texture a nalysis
Cylindrical samples of Khoa (20 mm high and 19 mm
in d iame ter) maintained at 20"±2°C were subjected to uniax ia l compression in the lnstron Universal T es ting Machine
(mode l 4301 fitted with a 100 N load cell) to 80% of its in itial height at a cross-head speed of 50 mm/ min and a cha rt
speed of 250 mm / min. Various texture profile para me ters
of Khoa were determined from the force- time curve
obtained fo r a 2-cycle deformation as described by Bourne
[3] for cream cheese analyzed in the lnst ron machine
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Fig. I. Texture profile analysis from the force-distance ctm 'es
obtained for a two-cycle deformation using the l nstron
Universal Testing Machine. (Distance is related to time).
J-1 (hardness) is the height of the peak (i.e., the maximum

force registered during the down stroke in the first cycle); A 1 ~

area under the down-stroke curve lj'irst <.ycle); A 2 = area
under th e down-stroke curve (second cycle); A 1 =
Adhesiveness; S = Spn'nginess, A v'A 1 = Cohesiveness;
Hardness x Coh esiveness = Gummine.\·s; Gumminess x
Springiness = Ch ewiness. (According to Bourne [3];
reproduced with permission from the Institute of Food
Tecllnologists).

(Fig. l ). Time was converted into di stan ce and the texture
profile parameters were expressed for unit (mm 2) crosssec tional area. Five determinations were made for each
sam ple.
Graininess and sa ndin ess of Khoa were assessed by a
train ed panel of7 judges [2]. A 10-point u n ~truc tured rating
scale in the form of a 10 em-long horizontal line represe nting one parametric extre me (least grainy or least sandy:
score 0) at one end, and the other extreme (most grainy or
most sandy: sco re 10) at the opposite end was used for this
purpose. Sensory data were !o!uhjected to analysis of va riance taking the pane lists as repl icates, and employing a
two-factor design [19].
Eleclro n microscopy
Khoa samp les were encapsulated in triplicate in 3%
agar ge l tubes [13]. The sam ples were aspi ra ted in Pasteur
pipettes, 1.5 rnm inner diameter, each for a leng th of 5 mm,
and the pipette ends were sealed with 3% agar sol (liquid at
40' C). Each pipelle was dipp ed into th e agar sol a nd
rotated to form a thin agar ge l sleeve around the glass. T his
sleeve was trimmed at th e upper end and th e pipette was
pulled out of the agar ge l sleeve whereby the contents of
th e pipette were transferred into the agar gel capsule thus
formed. The upper open end of the capsul e was sealed with
a droplet of agar sol. T he capsules were th en fixed in 25 mL
of a 1.4o/o glutaraldehyde solutio n, placed in screw-capped
glass vials (12x35 mm) filled with th e glutaraldehyde solution [1 ], an d mailed to the Cent re for Food and Animal
Research (C FAR).
At CFAR, one of the 3 e ncapsu la ted samples in each
experimental vari an t was prepared for tran smi ss ion electron microscopy (TEM) and the remaining 2 colu mns were
prepared for scanning e lec tron microscopy (SEM).
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TEM was done on the encapsulated samples cut into

Resul ts a nd Discussion

< 1 mm segments, washed with distilled water, and fixed in
a 2% Os04 solution in a 0.05 M veronal-ace tate buffer, p H
6.85, for 4 h, washed with distilled water, de hydrated in a
graded ethanol series, and embedded in a low-viscosity
Spurr's resin (J B EM Service, Inc., Pointe Claire, Dorval,
Quebec, Canada) . Thin sections (approximately 90 nm
thick) were stained with uranyl acetate and alkaline lead
citrate so lutions, and examined in a Philips EM 300 elec-

Pindi Khoa, which was semi-solid at the end of the
evaporation process, formed upon cool ing a firm, compact
mass having a granular texture. The heat treatment
employed during Khoa-making considerably changed the
physical state of the milk proteins, fat globules, and lactose

[6, 22] . These changes include coagulation of the proteins,
fat globule coalescence leading to large lumps of fat, and

tron microscope operated at 60 kV. Micrographs were
taken on 35-mm film [9].
Conventional SEM was done o n the encapsulated,
fixed samples washed with distilled water, dehydrated in a
graded e thanol series, defatted in chloroform, returned into
absolute ethanol, rapidly frozen in Freon 12 cooled to its
freezing point with liquid nitrogen, and freeze-fractured
under liquid nitrogen. The fragments were thawed in absolute ethanol at 20°C, crit ical-point dried from carbon
dioxide, mounted on aluminum SEM stubs using a si lverbased cement, sputter-coated wi th gold, and examined in an
lSI DS 130 scanning electron microscope operated at 20 kV

su persaturation of lactose in the milk serum. Chemical
composition of the products is summarized
Other changes such as crystallization of lactose
cation of fat occurring during storage of the
believed to affect the textural properties of
considerable extent.
Table 1.
Constituent
(%)

[9].

Moisture

For cryo-SEM, unfixed Khoa samples mounted on
Hexland Cryotrans CT 1000 modified holders [15] were
frozen in nitrogen slush, inserted in an AMR 1000 scanning
electron rnjcroscope , fractured, mounted on SEM stubs,
sputter-coated with gold, and examined at an accelerating
voltage of 10 kV. Micrographs obtained by each scanning
electron microscope were taken on 35-mm film
Light microscopy
Lactose crystals in Khoa were observed by dispersing
250 mg Khoa samples in 15-mL centrifuge tubes In 2 mL
aliquo ts of 8.3 M (50%, w/v) urea so lution saturated with
lactose (pH adjusted to 8.5 using I N NaO H) con taining 1
drop of 2-mercaptoethanol. The mixtures were stirred
thoroughly for 1 min employing a Vortex touch plate. Two
such tubes for each sample were centrifuged at 200 xg
(1,200 rpm) for 5 min in a laboratory cen trifuge. The
supernatant was decanted and the sediment redispersed in
fresh 2 mL of the lactose-saturated urea solution and the
dispersion recentrifuged for 5 min. The sediment obtained
upon decantation of the supernatant, consisting of lactose
crystals and residual proteinaceous material was dispersed
in 0.2 mL of the urea solution. A drop of this dispersion was
transferred onto a microscope slide, mixed with an equal
volume of 5% Nigrosine dye (dissolved in a saturated lactose solution) and gently mixed. The sample-and-dye
mixture was immediately covered with a glass cover-slip
and the cover-s lip was gently pressed down while taking
care not to damage the lactose crystals present in the
sample. The mount thus prepared was examined and photographed under a phase contrast light microscope
(O lympus Model BH I). Shiny lactose crystals were
discerned clearly against light-dark background, whereas
the residual proteinaceous material appeared as irregularly
shaped dark bodies. At least 10 fields were exami ned in
each mou nt. T his procedure of us ing a dispersant has been
adopted to visualize lactose crystals in Khoa samples; large
granules of coagu lated protein in Khoa made it impossible
to spread the samples evenly and to form smears sui table
for observation under a ligh t microscope.

Fat
Protein
Ash
Lactose

in Table 1.
and solidifiproduct are
Khoa to a

Proximate composition of Khoa
Laboratory-made Khoa
Fresh
Held for48 h

U*
32.6
23.8
19.8
3.36
20.4

W**
33.4
22.8
19.2
3.37
21.3

U*
32.6
23.8
19.9
3.37
20.4

Market
Khoa

W**
32.9

31.4

23.0

25.0

19.5

18.5

3.41
21.3

3.22
21.9

"' U: Unworked Khoa, ** W: Worked Khoa.
Means of duplicate determinations

Structure
The granular texture of the freshly prepared product
was noticeable to the naked eye, since some of the coarse
particles were as large as 0.5 111111 in diameter (Fig. 2). Extensive evaporation of water fro m the milk leading to the
concentration of the milk components (milk solids)
obviously markedly reduced the mean distance between
casein micelles and increased the probability that the
casein micelles would interact with one another [10, 23].
Chemical changes such as the /1-lactoglobulin - K-casein
complex formation, dephosphorylation of casein, decrease
in p H, hydrolysis of K-casein, and general proteolysis, which
are believed to lead to heat coagulation involving hydrophobic or van der Waals interactions [7] may also be
considered to underlie the coagulation process taking place
during the preparation of Khoa. Thus, destabilization of the
milk colloid system and gradual evaporation of water, particularly towards the end of Khoa-making, lead to the fo rmation of a granular mass. The interstitial spaces between
the granules are filled with a viscous liquid representing a
supersaturated solution of lactose (62.6-69.7 g/100 mL or

38.5-41.1%), uncoagula ted protein, and part of the fa t.
T hese constituents were shown to be presen t in the interstitial spa~es by TEM of replicas of freeze-fractured Khoa
(W. Buchheim, personal communication). Cryo-SEM, as
carried out in this study, lacked the resolution of TEM, yet
showed that the compact mass of stored unworked Khoa
consisted of lactose crystals in the liquid phase and protein
granu les (Fig. 3) ; it was not possible to distinguish the
frozen serum in the micrographs.
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Fig. 2 Fresh KJwa coi!Sisted of granules (g), some of which
were larger than 0.5 mm in diameter. Spaces between the
granules were filled with free fat and milk sentm; they
appear void (asterisks) folLowing preparation of the samples

Fig. 4. Working of Khoa with a pestle in a mortar produced
fine particles (asterisk) which filled the void Jpaces between
the granules (g) in fresh Khoa. f = Void spaces indicating
the location of fat globules in the original sample.

for scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

appearance of this free fat on the pan walls as a result of
the severe conditions (heat treatment and vigorous stirri ng
and scraping), to which the milk had been exposed, makes
it highly probable that free fat was also present in the intergranular spaces of Khoa.
Working of fresh, hot Khoa with a pestle in a mortar
apparently results in disintegration of some of the granules.
The fine fragments thus formed settle in the void spaces
(Fig. 4). The resu lt ing structure therefore appears to be
more compact compared to the unworked product
There was no evidence of lactose crystals in fresh
Khoa. However, lactose crystals developed upon cooling
the product (fresh, cooled Khoa) to zo•c, which took about
3 h. Unworked Khoa exhibited a few clusters of irregularly
shaped crystals wide ly varying in size, i.e., from < 10 ,urn to
100 ,u rn in length, whereas the worked product showed
scattered crystals of relatively uniform shape and larger
size, i.e., up to 150 I'm in length (Fig. 5). This suggests that
mechanical action provided through working induced rapid
crystalliza tion of lactose in the cooled product. Presumably,
the fine particulate protein material filling the intergranular spaces initiated a nucleation process in the su persaturated lactose solution. The lactose crystaJs in worked Khoa
appeared to be similar in shape to those observed in liquid
concentrated milk products such as sweetened condensed
milk [18] or Du lce de Leche [11], in which lactose is
initially present in the form of a supersatura ted solution. A
similar structure was observed by Jelen and Buchheim [12]
in Mysost cheese, which is made in Norway by concentrati ng sweet whey and retaining all whey solids.
After holding unworked Khoa at zo•c for 48 h, not
only was the size of the lactose crystal clusters considerably
increased but also the number of the crystals in the individual clusters was markedly increased (Fig. 6). Some of the
crystals in the large clusters were as long as 230 .urn.

Fig. 3. Cryo·SEM of stored unworked Khoa shows a
compact mass consisting of Lactose crystals (small arrows)
developed in areas occupied by the liquid phase (serum) and
aggregated protein (large arrows). Lactoses crystals could not
be distinguished from the frozen serum in these micrographs.

Micrographs obtained by conventional SEM show that
the preparative steps, i.e., fixation in an aqueous glutaraldehyde solution, caused th e lactose crystals and free fat
to be removed and only the protein matrix to remain intact.
Void spaces formed in the protein matrix of the defatted
Khoa sam ples indicated that part of the fat was present in
the form of fat globules, whereas another part of the fat
appeared in the form of a visible layer of molten milk fat on
the walls of the pan in which Khoa was prepared. The
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Fig. 5. Scattered lactose crystals (a"ows) in fresh, cooled
worked Khoa.

Fig. Z Working of Khoa reduced the dimensions of protein
granules (g). Comminuted maten·al (asterisk) filled
interstitial spaces. Some fat globules (jJ retained dimensions
> l 00 Jlm in diameter. Rectangular area outlined in frame a
is shown in detail in frame b.

Fig. 6. Lactose crystals (arrows) in the form of clusters in
unworked Khoa stored for 48 h at 200C.
Stored worked Kh oa ex hibited more or less th e same
mo rpho logy of lactose crys tals as the fres h produ ct (Fig. 5),
except tha t most of these crysta ls had promi nent ou tl ines
and even surfaces, indicative of wel l-fo rmed, thick crystals,
un like those in the fresh product. T hese diffe rences were
more clearly noticeable at a higher magnification. The intergranular voids in unworked Khoa were evident even
after 48 h storage. The stored unworked product also
showed a microstructure similar to the fresh worked
product. It could, therefore, be presumed that the large
interstitial spaces in unworked Khoa made it possible for
large lactose crystal clusters to form from the lactose syrup
present and to increase their dimensions during storage as
shown by light mic roscopy. However, the relatively small
and uniform ly distributed intergranular spaces in worked
Khoa all owed the fo rma ti on of only single lactose crystals,

whic h had limited space (pockets of th e supe rsa turate d
lactose so lutio n) to grow in during storage, and th us were
ma r ked ly smalle r than th e crys tal clusters observed in
stored unworked Khoa.
Commercial Kh oa had a slightly more uniform, finegrained st ructure compared to stored, worked experimental
Khoa (Fig. 7). Granular texture of the protein matrix and
the distribution of fat globules smaller than 5 ,urn in diameter are evident from Fig. 8. The sizes and dis tribution of
!act ose crys tals were similar to stored worked Khoa.
TEM showed that the protein granules consisted of
casein micelles fused into clusters which at a higher magnification (Fig. 9) revealed a high proportion of casein mjcelle chains. T he composition of the interstitial fine
material cha nged markedly upon working of Khoa. In fresh,
unworked samples, th is material contained a few
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Fig. 8. Most fat globules (f) present in th e protein matrit (p)
of commercial Khoa were less than 5 11m in diameter.

Fig.

10.

Working of Klwa markedly increased the

concentration of fa t globule membrane fragmellls (arrows)
dispersed with nonmicellar protein (n) in the interstitial
spaces between clusters of fused cCL"iein micelles (m).

Pig. 11. Commercial Khoa resembled th e worked crystallized
experimental samples and also consisted of micellar (m) and
nonmiceilar (n) protein, fat globule m embrane fragm ents
(arrows), and intact as well as distorted fat globules (f).
Some of the casein micelles were not fused.

-

Fig. 9. Thin section of fresh Khoa shows the protein rnatrix
composed of micellar casein (m); nonmicellar protein (n)
and low concen trations of fat globule m embrane f ragments
{arrows) were preselll in the interJtitiaf spaces. a = General
view, b = Detail.
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Thin

random in thin sections and, therefore, their projections

section:

appear wider (Fig. 12) than is the usual thickness of the fat
globule membranes reponed in the literature [ref. 24 p. 84].
Proteinaceous membranes may also develop in milk
which had undergone foaming as reported by Brooker (4].
Some membranes in Khoa have probably resulted from the
foam ing of milk during Khoa-making. However, electron
microscopic examination of two samples of Khoa made
from skimmilk showed an absence of membranous material

Image:

(Fig. 13) which means that the rupture of fat globule memb ranes is a more probable source of this material than is
foaming of the milk. Agitation and heat treatment are
known to cause coalescence of fat globules in milk and
cream [21, 24]. Severe heating and agitatio n of the milk in
the pan and scraping of the evaporating milk concentrate
from the hot pan walls during preparation of Khoa, therefore, may be assumed to favour displacement of the fat
globule membrane resulting in coalescence of so me of the

Fig. 12 Projections (images) of fat globule membranes
depending on their on'entations in thin sections. A =
Membrane oriemed perpendicular to the sectioning plane
suiwble for a stmcmraf snuly. B and C = Membranes

fat globules leading to the formation of free fat.
Texture

having differem oriemarion project as wider images.

Working of the hot semi-solid mass (Khoa pat) and the
resulting cooling are an integral part of the traditional
method of preparing Pind i Khoa. This processing step,
simulated by grinding the hot mass with pestle in a mortar,
had an appreciable effect on the textural p rope rties of
Khoa as shown in Table 2. Hard ness or firmness and
springiness were significantly lower {at P <O.O l and P <O.OS,
respective ly), and gumminess and chew in ess were slight ly
lower in the worked product th an in the unworked Khoa.
Adhesiveness markedly increased by working whereas
cohesiveness increased only slightly.
Textural properties ol Khoa

Tabte2

·madeKhoa
Heldl0f48h

Fresh

Textural property

w··
23.7
035

HIUdnftSS mN
CoheSNeOess
Adh8Stveness mN

s

Fig. 13. Protein granules in Kl10a made from skim milk were
free of membranous material.

~

o•6

57.5
0.41

<6 I
0<3

LSD•·•

39
NS 1

173
13.0

10.9

9.8

8.2

160
288

135
236
318.9

"8
197
2918

"

6 I
126.6

u Unworked Khoa, • • W: Worked Khoa, ••• LSD: least s•gmfieanl d11ference
LSD •

membranes (Fig. 9a). A similar distribution of membranous
material was found in stored unworked Khoa. Working of
Khoa markedly increased the proportion of the membranous material in the interstitial spaces (Fig. 10).
Commercial experimental Khoa resembled experimental Khoct specimens with respect to the high incide nce of
interstitial membranous material and the aggregation of the
casein micelles but there were numerous areas, in which a
high proportion of casein micelles was in the form of

62.7

mm

• •ness mm
Gumn'llness mN
Ch&wlness (mN .mm

M"""
KhOa

w··

~

x laos. where M ,. Error MSS •

n • Number ol observa!ions •n each treatment, and

E~~~~~;e~;e::~~n:a~:
to.os •

Value from Table Itt

Dlstnbu/!on of tlor error degrees of freedom and P • 0.05 in tne Stotlsllcal Tables
of R. A Fisher and Frank Yates (Oliver & Boyd ltd ., Edinburgh and London, 1938)
f NS: Notsign•f•cant

The hardness of !he granules forming the protein
matrix, and their dimensions and shapes apparently contribute to the physical properties, particu larly texture, of
the entire granular mass of Pindi Khoa. It is conceivable
that working of fresh hot Khoa disrupts the initial granular
st ructure and leads to the formation of small granules
which, in turn, brings about an even distribution of the
liquid phase in the intergranular spaces. These changes, in
conj unction wit h the reduced size of the granu les can be
considered to increase the fluidity of the product. Hardness
of the fresh product is thus reduced along with gu mm iness
and chewiness but cohesiveness and adhesiveness are

individual (unaggregated) particles. Intact and partially
distorted fat globules were also noticeable (Fig. ll).
It is highly probable that the membranous material, the
incidence of which increased by working, originated from
the disintegration of fat globu les. Similar membranou s
material was observed by Kalab and Comer [ 14J in buttermilk solids, where it originated as the result of the
churni ng of cream. Membrane fragments are oriented at
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increased (Table 2). These findings are in agreement with

wit h the result that sandiness of worked KJ1oa increased
on ly sligh tly after storage (Table 3).
Data in Tabl e 2 a lso indicate that Pin di Khoa produced
on the laboratory scale and held at 200C for 48 h was close
in most of its properties to commercially produced Khoa,
although the latter was significantly softer and considerably
more adhesive. Since there were no major differences in
chemical composition of the two products (Table 1), the
main factor responsible for the differences in texture may
be finer granulation, suggesting that the commercial product was worked more extensively. Although only one
commercial product was compared with one set of laboratory-made Khoa, it is noteworthy that the commercial
product was perceivably less granular ( 1.3 points) than
laboratory-produced Khoa (2.1 points). Market Khoa was
only marginally sandy, quite similar to worked experimental
Khoa, but both these products were markedly less sandy
when compared with stored, unworked experimental Khoa
(Table3).

sensory perception of graininess which was significantly
lower (P < O.Ol) in worked Khoa compared to the unworked

product (Table 3).

Table 3 also shows that fresh , cooled unworked Khoa
had little sandiness, whereas fresh worked Khoa was sign:if·
icantly more sandy (P <O.OS). This difference may be
attributed lO the substantial crystallization that took place
in worked Khoa during cooling to the 20°C temperature
unlike the unworked product, where early crystallization
was much less evident as revealed by the light microscopic
examination discussed above.
Table 3.

Graininess and sandiness scoresB of Khoa
Laboratory-made Khoa

Property

Fresh

Graininess

u• I W"
s.1 1 s.o

Sandiness

0.1

I

1.8

Held for 48 h

Market
Khoa LSD**"

u• I W"
3.1
8.6

1

I

2.1
2.2

1.3
1.7

1.0
1.2

Conclus ions
This study shows that the bulk of Pindi Khoa consists
of individual granu le s of heat-coagulated proteins with
condensed milk serum and fat (free as well as globular fat)
filling the intergranular spaces. Some of the globular fat is
present in the granules cons isting of fused casein micelles
and nonmicellar protein. Working of the hot Khoa mass
towards the end of the production process results in consid~
e rable structural changes, e.g., decrease in the size of the
grains and a more uniform distribution of the milk serum
and fat throughout the product mass in interstitial spaces of
reduced dimensions. During cooling of fresh hot Khoa to
ambient temperature (20oC) which takes about 3 h, lactose
crystallizes in the form of sca ttered indiv idu al crystals of
relatively uniform shape in the wo rk ed product and in the
form of crystal clusters in the unworked product. These
changes in structure are accompanied by changes in texture
such as a decrease in Instro n-measured hardness, springiness, gumminess, and chewiness, a nd an increase in
adhesiveness and cohesiveness of the product. Early
crystallization of lactose in fresh Khoa, Jess evident in the
unworked product than in the worked one, makes the former very slightly sandy but the latter considerably more
sandy as perceived by sensory evaluation. Holding of
freshly prepared Khoa at 20°C for 48 h, resulting in additional crystallization of lactose and so lidification of fat,
causes appreciable increases in all textural parameters
except adhesiveness, which is considerably decreased. Experimental worked Khoa stored for 2 days is structurally
and texturally similar to commercial Khoa but the latter
contains finer protein granules exhibiting a higher proportion of unaggregated casein micelles and, correspondingly,
a smoother texture.

a: On a 10-cm linear rating scale {0: least grainy and least
sandy, and 10: most grainy and most sandy). Means of 7
observations
"' U: Unworked Khoa, "'* W: Worked Khoa, """"' LSD : Least
significant difference.

It may be deduced from Table 2 that hardness substantially increased in both unworked and worked Khoa
after 48 h of holding (P<O.OJ) but the difference between
the two products was decreased; the hardness ratio between
unworked and worked fresh Khoa was 100:73, but in Khoa
held for 48 h the ratio was 100:92. Cohesiveness also
increased slightly as the result of holding, but, unlike the
fres h product, was higher in the unworked than in th e
worked producl. Springiness significantly increased after
holding (P<O.OS), but adhesiveness was markedly decreased by holding to the point that it was not measurable.
Gummjness and chewiness exhibited changes simi lar to
hardness and springiness, but the differences due to working appear to be magnified after holding. The effect of
holding on hardness, gumminess, chewiness, and springiness as determined by the Instron apparatus in these
experiments was simi lar to that reported earlier for Khoa
(unworked) made by the usual steam-kettle process [8], but
an opposite effect was noticed in the case of adhesiveness,
presumably because of the higher temp erature (30°C) used
by Garg et at. [8] in the texture measurements as well as
during holding.
Textural changes occurring as the result of holding
Pi ndi Khoa for 48 hat
are most probably the result of
the crystallization of lactose and the presence of fat in free
as well as globular forms. These structural changes seemed
to reduce the perceived granularity of the product (Tab le
3). In agreement with the microscopic observations, exte nsive crystallization of lactose and formation of numerous
large cluste rs caused the stored unworked product to
become very sandy. In worked Khoa, however, the crystallization progressed only slightly beyond the state described
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Discussion with Reviewers
W. Buchheim: Preparation of Klloa for conventional SEM
and TEM resulted in the dissolution of lactose crystals. One
would expect that proper fixation of the protein as well as
of the far phase would lead to well-defined void spaces in
the final specimen, which were originally occupied by these
crystals. Did the authors detect these void spaces in the
conventional SEM and TEM preparations in addition to
those cavities formerly filled with fat?
Authors: Void spaces were detected but their shapes did
not reflect the presence of lactose crystals in them. In
Khoa, lactose crystallizes from small pockets of whey and,
thus, occupies them only partially. Working would disturb
any close relations hip which may develop between the
protein matrix and lactose crystals. Imp rints of the crystals
would be found provided that the crystals had been firmly
embedded in the protein matrix. Such a phenomenon may
be observed with melting salt crysta ls used to produce
process cheese [5] but not with lactose crystals in Khoa

